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THE DAILY BULLETIN.
MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 25, 1883.

iVmKt lft VSt

-I-'KltSW Tlie hVKNISO BDLI.ETIN is
published itnlly, and served free of postage nt
Scents perw.'ek;25 cents per month;75 cents
per three mouth ; Sl.50 per six mouths, aud
83 per yenr, payable In advance.

OUR AGENTS. --To following persons
are tiienutliniizMl ituents fortlie Daily hul
letin nl the places named. Contracts for
subscription or adveitlslus niny be made
with them:

SARPIS-- P. W.Sult.
Shannon Wm Clnry.
Mt. Gii.ead-.- t. S. HlYglns.
Lewisiiuko W. T. Uei ry.
Minkkva W. H. Hnwe-- .
Mt. omvkt Peter Myers
Helena. H. M. Harrl-o- n.

Maysi.ick-.- T A Jncltwui.
Okanokhuho R. P. Tolle.
Tuckahok. W. L. Holton
Slack's P. O.-- M. V. Moraa.
Emzavii.le.-- W. H. Stewart.

EKMANTOWK RlL'dOll it BlO
Fakkow's Store S. T. Fnnow.
Mt. Cahmkl T. A. Henderson.
Fehn Leaf Hurry Bursoyne
Mukphysville. W. T. Tomlln.
FoilMAS'S SIMUNRS. J M. HllWley.
Washington Miss Anna Thomas.
Johnson Junction. Scruggs fc Bio.
Hillsuoko. Rev. W. II. Barksdale.

i6,552Theabovo number represents the clrcula-Ho- n,

each weelc of the Daily and Weekly
Bulletin. Advertisers aie Invited to call
and assure themselves oi the truth of the
statement, and they are requested to bear In
mind that our ra es for advertising aie tin
lowest.

Small-po-x is said to be raging as an

epidemic at Bardstown, Ky.
. . . .

Postmaster-Genbra- l Gresham, says
a Washington correspondent, is to issue
an important order relative to the for-

warding of the newspapers to their desti-

nation, lie will call attention to the fact

that numerous cases of carelessness are
being brought to his attention, and a
large number of complaints filed that
postal employes break the wrappers con-tain- g

newspapers and are not particular
whether they reach their destination or
not. Postmaster-Gener- al Gresham says,
this is a wrong, as a newspaper is just as
sacred as any package intrusted to the
mails for safe delivery. Mr. Gresham
will order that employes in all cases where
sufficient postage has not been paid are
to use every en deavor to collect the same,
and not throw the contents into the
waste-baske- t, as has been the practice.

THE SUltKEXDEli OF LEE.

Gen. Sheritliin's Account of the Mem-
orable Event.

July North Ameilean Review.
In the meantime, Gen. Lee came over

to McLean's house in the village of Ap- -
pomatox Court House. lain not certain
whether Gen. IUnock, of Gen. Grant's
staff, who had arrived in advance of the
General, had gone over to see him or not.
We" waited some hours, and, I think,
about 12 or 1 o'clock Gen. Grant arrived.
Gen. Ord, myselt, and many officers weie
in lhe main' road lending through the
town, at a point where Lee's iirmy was
visible. Gen. Grant rode up and greeted
me with, " Sheridan, how are you !" I re-

plied, " I am very well, thank you." He
then said, ""Where is Lee?" I replied,
"There is his army down in that valley;
he is over in that liouse (pointing out Mc-

Lean's) waiting to surrender to vou."
Gen.Grar.t still without dismounting said,
"Como, let us go over." He then made the
same request to General Ord, and we all
went to McLean's house. Thoso who en-

tered with General Grant wero as nearly
as I can recollect, Ord, Rawlins, Swth
Williams, Ingalls, Babcock, Parker and
myself; the stiff officers, or those who
accompanied, remaining outside on tho
porch steps and in the yard. On enter-
ing tho parlor we found General Lee
standing in company with Col. Marshall,
his aide-de-cam- The first greeting was
to General Seth Williams, who had ueen
Leo's Adjutant when he was Superin-
tendent of the Military Academy. Gen-
eral Leo was then presented to General
Grant, and all present were introduced.
General Lee was dressed in n now gray
uniform, evidently put on for tho occa-

sion, and woio a "handsome sword. Ho
had on his face the expression of relief
from a heavy bin den. General Grant's
uniform was soiled with mud and service,
and ho wore no sword. After a few
Avoids had been spoken by those who
knew General Leo, all the officers retired
except, perhaps, one staff oinVer of Gen-
eral Grant's and the ono who was with
General Lee. We had not been absent
from the room longer than five minutes
when (ion. Babcock came to the door and
said, 'The surrender has taken place you
can com in again.' When wo
Grant was writing on a little wooden,
elliptical-shap- e table (pm chased by me
from Mr. McLean and presented to Mrs.
G. A. Custer) tho conditions of tho sur-
render. Leo was sitting, his hand rest-
ing on tho hilt of his sword, to tho left
of General Grant, with his back to a
small marble-to- p table, on which many
books were piled. About ono
hour was occupied in drawing up and
signing tho terms, when General Leo re-

tired from the house with a cordial shako
nf rim hand with General Grant, mounted
his chunky, gray horso, and lifting his
hat, passed through the gate, and rode
over tho crest Of the hill to his army. On
his arrival there, wo heard wild cheering,
which seemed to bo taken up progres-
sively by his troops, either for him, or
because of satisfaction with his last offi-

cial act as a soldier.

CONGRESSIONAL CONTESTS.

TentlmoNy AchimhUHh SHtferM
tatM Ilav ill Minority mt

(Mtd Rent.
Washington, June 23. Clerk McPhtr-no- n

of the Lower Houe of Congress, sr
the numbor of contested teaU in the next
house will bo about a dozen. Testimony in
contosted cases has already bogun to ar-

rive, and is filed away without inspection
to await the action of the proper commit-
tees. One of the first cases of contest,
probably to be taken up will bo that of
Chalmers against Manning, from Missis-
sippi, and tho chances are decidedly in
favor of Manning. Virginia will
hae no less than tlneo contests, all being
against rcadjustcrs; Massoy, Democrat,
against Wise; Garrison, Denwcrnt, against
Mayo, Third District, anil O'Forrnll, Demo-
crat, against Paul, Seventh District. There
are charges of fraud in the election and
undue influence of voters in each
case. There will be two contests
from Alabama, that of Craig, Re-

publican, against Shelly, Democrat, in the
Fourth District; and Kice, Republican,
against Horbur.t, Democratic member of the
last House. In the Eighteenth Ohio Dis-

trict Wallace will contest tliC seat of Mc-

kinley, Republican. Kansas will also have
one contest. A Orecnbaokcr n uned Wood
wants the seat claimed by Peters,
a Republican, with tho chances in
lavor ot the latter, in lowa, treaor-ick- s,

Democrat, will contest the election of
Jim Wilson, who claims to have gotten in
three or four votes. There is also a case
from New Mexico, wherein Manzanaris
will ask for tho seat claimed by Tron-qullin- o

Luna. Mr. McPherson thinks
there will be no other contests except
those mentioned, and that they will all be
disposed of early in the session.

1'uvorlnR Women Doc-lorn- .

Si'MNokikld, Mass., June 23. To ft cir-

cular sent to every member of the Massa-

chusetts Medical Society asking how he

stood on the admission of women to the
society, 1,182 replies were received, of
which 709 were affirmative, 400 negative,
and 28 indlfferont. It appears that the
number of doctors who would not object to

consult with tho women on account oi
their sex was much larger than tho num-

ber favorinij her membership of the society
namely, ml out of the l,07 replies re-

ceived.

IturpIarH Ene'cetlc.
Cincinnati, June 23. Tho police report

that Vincent Roberts' grocery, Frank Now-forth- 's

saloon, Joseph Conlon's grocery,
ami John Reitx's saloon, No. 32 Easter
avenuo, were entered in one night.

Pnymatter WnmonVt Sentence.
Ciiicaho, June 24. The record of th

Wasson Court-marti- al passed through mili-

tary headquarters here, on the way to the

Secretary of War. The Court sentenced
Paymaster Wnsson to be dismissed from
the avmv, and to be Imprisoned for eighr
tecu months.

CONDENSED NEWS.
Tin: Lebanon, 0., Daily Star e.iya that fl

corn in its neighborhood is so hih ik5t!
Tiik Washington monument is now sixty-tw- o

feet higher thaji the Capitol tiom tho
ground tloor to tho top of tho dome.

Ykm.ow fovor is i aging to a fearful extent
among tho Europeans and Americans in
Veia Cruz. There were titty-tw- o deaths
fiom this disease nt Havana last week.

The Interior Department has decided to
recommoud that General Crook's Apacho
prisoners bo placed on a i enervation by
thorn-elv- es at or nuar Warm Springs, Now
Mexico.

Tnr. Canadian Government has decided
to make no turthor grants to colonization
to railway companies "of the Northwest
for the present, and until the proseut char-teroi- l.

railways are completed thero will be
no further sales of laud.

Spkoi kv instructions have been issued by
tho Commissioner of Internal Revenue in
regard to fruit distilleries. They urge close
supervision, and adviso collectors in tem-
porarily increasing tho forco of gangers to
recommend gaugera unassigned and store-
keepers.

For and About "Women.

Gen. Sherman is rop resented as saying:
' When I die I shall ask to have, 11 bevy
of voting ladies gather around my bed
and kiss me to death. In parting from
earth I wish to have a taste of heaven.

Two young ladies of Ames, Mich.,
while crossing a railroad bridge a few
days ago, wero so frightened at tho ap-
proach of a train thev could not move.
The engineer succeeded in stopping his
engine as the cowcatcher touched the
dress of one of the girls.

"Will you please tt'll me what is proper
for a lady when she is serenaded?" In ro-

mances it is usually written: The curtains
were seen to flutter and a white hand
emerged and tossed down arose. In re.il
life the heroine generally sleeps throuah
it, and if she wakes, had usually better
do nothing.

Dr. Mary Howard, an American wo-
man doctor, is creating quite a stir in
social life in China. She attended the
mother of Price Li Iluntr Chang, and al-

though she did not savo her life, she
showed so milch skill that bIio was called
in to treat the wife of the great minister.
From all parts of North China letters
from tho wives of mandarins and high
officials are pouring in on her, entreating
her to come to thorn or to "send othor
wise women from America." Eastern
women of rank die with obscure diseases
rather than submit to operations per-
formed by male surgeons. An American
physician who spent some time in Tur-
key was called in to prescribe for the
wife of tho Bey, ill with typhoid fever.
The nationt was covered with n sheet in
which ono hole was cut largo enough for
him to put his tigers in to her pulse, and
another through which she thrust her
tonguo. Dr. Howard has becm loaded
not only wWk. fees by her fjwitoful pa-
tients, with iewelrv. and furniture and
priceless curiosities enough to stock a
bric-bra- c warehouse,

TIME TA.BJLE
Of th Kostacky Central Railroad.

Time table in effect May 20, 1883.

10 12 11 9
STATIONS. Ex. AC. 8TAT10N8. AC.fEX.

A.M. P. M A.MT. M
Lve.Mtytvllle. 6 00 12 30 Lve Lox'ton 4 45

" Hum'ltt 0 13 12 42 Lvo.Cov'ton 8 00
" Clark's.. 8 17 12 48 Lve.Pnrls... 6 45 833
" Mnre'H.. 88 12 53 " PJu'o'n" Helena. 0 85 105 " Mll'b'g.. 7 08 0 00
' John'u.. 0 43 1 13 " Carlisle 7 30 6 20

" Ellz'llo 0 48 120 " Moyera. 7 45 6 S8
' Ewlng... 8 63 1 2-- ' P.Val'y 7 51 0 42

" Cowan.. 0 68 180 " Cowan.. 8 01 052
P.Vnl'y. 7 08 188 " Ewing.. 8 07 0 68

" Meyers.. 7 15 145 " Eliz'iro. 8 11 7 02
" Carlisle. 7 30 2 00 " Jolin'n. 8 17 7 08
" Millers, Helena. 8 25 7 15
" Mll'bu'g 7 50 2 18 " Mars'll- - 8 37 7 28
" P.Ju'c'n " Clark's 8 42 7 3n

Arr. Paris 8 16 2 40 ' Snm'ttt 8 47 7 3C
Arr. Lox'ton 0 10 3 45 Arr. Maysville 0 00 7 60
Arr. Cov'ton 11 30 0 00 a.m. p. m

a.m. p. m

Couuects at Lexington with the C. &0. K.
R. (or Ashland, Huntington and nil points
lit tho Enst and Soutlient wlCli the C. N. O.
&. T. P. R. It., for Chattanoga and the South,
with, tho L. A N. R. R, lor Frauklort und
Louisville.

W.U.SADLER, Agent,
Maysville, Ky.

C. L. BROWN,
O. P. and T. A.

TI.UK.TAJII.K
Covington, Flciniiigsburg and Pound

(Jap Railroad.
Connecting with Trains on K. C. R. R.

Leave Vlemixgsruko for Johnson Station:
5:45 a. m. Cincinnati Express.
!i:l8n. m. .Maysville Accommodation
3:25 p. in. Lexington.
7:02 p. m. Maysville Express.

ueaveJoii nson Station tor Flemlngsburgon
the arilval of Trains ou the K. C. R. R.:

0:23 a. m. 4:00 p. m.
9:18 a. tn. V:37 u. m.

"THE BEST."
We put on salo this weoktwonty-flv- o

'

Dozen Unlaundried Shirts, re-

inforced fronts. Twenty-tw- o hun-
dred Linen Bosoms and Cuffs open
and closed fronts at $1.00 each.
These shirts are made for us and
branded " The Best" and are justly
entitled to the name, THE BEST.

J. W. SPARKS & BRO.,
14d2w No. 24, Market St.

BUSINESS HOUSES.
r The following are among the leading

Business Establishments of Maysville. Cus-
tomers will find these houses reliable and oc-

cupying a commanding position lu their re-
spective Hues.

A SOIIIIIES A SON,

Locksmitli3 and Bell-Hange- rs.

Are prepared to put up Electric Houo Bells
which are not exposed lu the room like the
old style. Prices low. Call and see samples.
SecoudStreet, myll MAYSVILLE, KY.

A . DROWNING, 91. !.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Olllce nnd residence south-en- st corner ot
Third and Sutton streets. Will glvo special
attention to dUoases peculiar to females.

nplUdly MAYSVILLE.

'FINCH A JOA.
DEALERS IN

GRAIN, FLOUR and HEMP.
Car. Tldrd and Sutton Streets, '

mcli301y MAl'SVJLLE, KY.

A M. ROGERS,

DEALER IN

Soots, Shoes, Hats and Caps.
41 E. Sec. St. mchUOly MAYSVILLE, KY,

A IIONAN'S

BOOT &ND SHOE STORE.
Custom work a specialty. Large stock. All

kinds nt lowest prices.
No. 47, Market stree .two door.s below D. A.

Richardson &. Co.'s grocery.
ald&wly MAYSVILLE, KY.

"DURGESS fc NOI.IN,

Dealers lu Staplaand Fancy

ZDK3T O-OOID- S.

No. 3. Enterprise Block, Second Street,
nplJdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

p A SIMON,

'photographer,
Second street, next door to Dr. Martin's
oplCdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

ROUERT DAWSON A CO..C.
:Dealeis in:

CIGARS and CONFECTIONERY.
. ICE CREAM A SPECIALTY.

FRESH ROLLS AND CAKES EVERY DAY.

Second Street, EAST MAYSVILLE.

S. MINER A MRO,c
Dealers lu- -

Boots, Shoes, Leather
And JTTIT&IXGS,

No. 1, Secoud, cor. Sutton streets.
mchSldly MAYSVILLE, KY.

II. N. SMITH,

Will devote his wholo time to tho preserva-
tion of tho natural teeth. Dr. C. V. Wnrdlo
will take clinrge ol all the mechanical work,
such as uold, sllver,coutlnuousguui, celluloid
aud rubber plate. niehiJJdly

KIGN'KY' A ALLEN,

STOVES, GRATES, TINWARE,
mnntols, etc. Solo nRonts for tho celebrated
Omaha and Loader stoves. Rooting and uut-leiln- g

piomptlyand Mttlsfactorllyuone. Cor-n- or

of Market nud Third streets, A. R. Glas-cock- 's

old stand. npllddlw
TJl II. TRAXEL,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Ice cream parlors open for the season. Ab-

solutely pure candles. Fresh bread of all
kinds. Furnishing weddings nud parties a
specialty. P.rlces low. may4dly

TjlRANK DEVINE,

Manufacturer of

OIGABS,
Proprietor of the celebrated brands: Hold

the Fort, Parlor Queen and Mother Hubbard.
Best cigars lu tho market. Full variety of
smokers' articles.
Second street, ally MAYSVILLE, KY.

p M.WILLIAMS,

'Contractor and Builder.
Plans aud Specifications furnished and

all work promptly aud satisfactorily done.
Shop ou secoUd street, opposite High school.

aplGdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

p EORGE H. IIEI9ER,
- sDeaier In:

GROCERIES,
Pineapple Hams. Home-ma- de feast Cakes.

nmySOdly SECOND STREET.

p S. JCII,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Kcal Estnto mill Collcctlnir Agency.
Court St., (apl2dly) MAYSVILLE. KY.

p EO. COX fc SOX,

Dealers lu Staple nlid Fancy

IDIRX" O-OOID- S,

SECOND STREET.
inch311y MAYSVILLE, KY.

fj OI.T IIICUESON,

Dealer in Staple and Fancy

S,

lins REMOVED from his old stand to the
building on Second street lately occupied by
Chailes H. Frank. apl3dly

IT UT DOYLE,

Every new shade lu

DRESS GOODS,
Crushed Strawberry, Eleetilc Blue, Egyptian
etc., and new Trimming to match.
Second St., nichStly MAYSVILLE, K.

C. OWENS A CO.J.
This space has been reserved lor their nd- -

xnvHcntinnt
LOOK OUT FOR IT.

OHX WUEKLEK.

Daily PISH Market.
River, Lalro and salt water fish. Prices re-

duced tills day to 8 and 10 cents a pound.
Murket street, al8 MAYSVILLE, KY.

TOJUN D. rOYNTZ, JR.,

INSURANCE ACENT.
Oldest and bet Companies. Iusures for

full vnlue. Low rates. nald.
No discounts No delays. Otllce corner Third
nud Market streets. nplOdly

TAS. U. 8ALLEE, CLA11ENCK L. SALLEK.

Nnllee Snllec,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Court Street, (seplBdJy) MAYSVTLLEKy

T DI.AKEUOROUGII, i

THE BOSS
I

WALTHAM WATCH
Headquarters forCIocks, Silver Goods. Jew-elr- v

etc. All work promptly and satlstactor-lly'don- e.

Second St., East of Market. apl7

T W. SPARKS A HRO.,

2?o. 21, M ARRET STREET.

NEW CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS
nnd Window Shades. Good Carpets nt 30.
10, 45, 50, 00, 05, 70, 75. aud 90 cts., 31.00 an I 51.25
per ynrd. iuch31dly

TAMES A t'Altlt,
(Successors to Thomas Jacksou,)

Livery, Sale and Feed Stables
Street riaok orders promptly attended to at

all times. Finest nnd latest style Turnouts.
Horses bought and sold ou Commission. Mar-
ket St., four doors bolow Central Hotel. nl2.1

TOIIN T. FLEMING.

INSURANCE AGENCY.
Represents the Loudon and Liverpool and

Globe. German American, of New York, aud
Phenlx, of Urooklyu. Also nsjeut for niuo
Lick Water. Otllce corner of Front and Sut-
ton streets. upllTdly

T F. RYAN.

Manufacturer aud dealer iu hand, pocket
and pencil

STAMPS, RUBBER TYPE, STENCILS,

Dates &'c. Guns, Pistols. Trunks, Valises aud
Sewing Machines repaired. Trumpets put up
bells hung, aud keys made to order. Hteucil
cutting a specialty.

Second St., ap!7dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

TACOU LINN,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Ice cream and soda water. Fresh bread

and enkes. Paitles and weddings furnished
on short notice.
35 Second St., may3dly 'MAYSVILLE, KY.

T W. GALHRA1TII,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Real Estate nud Collecting Agency.
Third street, near Court house,

mylOly MAYSVILLE, KY.

AXE A WORR1CK,

Contractors, Architects, Builders.
Plans and specification1 furnished an reas-

onable terms and all work satisfactorily and
P'oinptlv done. Otllce ou Third otreot, be-

tween 'Wall and Sutton. npRldly

ORRISON A KACKLEY,M
Wholesale and Retail

BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS.
Second Street, (mliSSly) MA YS VILLE, K Y.

VflSS LOU POVVLING,

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.
Latestsprlng styles of Hats. Bonnets, Rib-

bons, Flowers nnd Millinery Goods generally.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed In all e.ie.

Second, opposite Opera House, niaylly
--

jlTRS. F. U. COLLINS,

MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.
Latest styles of Hats. Bonnets. Laces and

Millinery Notions. Prices low. Secondstreet,
Mrs, George Burrows' old stand. npllOdly

CDOUGLE it JIOLTON,M
5.O00 STANDARD PRINTS

at 5 cents Job lot of seasonable goods Just re-

ceived, Prints, Lawns, Glughams, Parasols
and Fans at bottom pilces apiadly

TISS 91ATTIC CARR,

Second street, January's Block,

Millinery Goods, Hats, Laces,
Feathers, Trimmings etc., of the Jatest styles.
Prices Low. uiciwiuiy

VT F, MARSH.
"

ATT9RHET AT LAW,
jRMttce ef the Peace,

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT.

Will advertloe and sell real estate. No charge
whatever unless a sale Is consummated.
Deeds, mortgages Ac. written at rates as low as
any one's. Office Library Building, Sutton
street,

vr DAVIS,

I'CRNISHING GOODS and

OLOTHiira--,
Hats, Capi, Trunks and Valises. Tho latest
spring siyiesjust. loceiveu.
Market St., apltklly MAYSVILLE, KY.

TVTRS. A. J. WILLIAMS.

OABPBTS,
Rugs, Oil Cloths and Mattings
Will bo sold CHEAP for the next thirty days,
Call and see them.

moh301y iS'o. 29, Hast Second Street.

Apli. M. ARCHDEACON,
(Formerly Miss Maggie Rasp,)

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.
has Just received a full supply of all of tho
latest styles In Millinery Goods. Hats, Ron-net- s.

Laces. Trimmings and all seasonable
novelties. The ladles are Invited to call.

Market street, ni'.'3Iy MAYSVILLE.

jy MARY E. THOMAS,

Dealer lu

Millinery and Notions,
Announces that she has Just received her
sprlm? stock, which will bo found verynt-t- iactive aud that she has altopecuied the ser-
vices of an accomplished trimmer from Clu
cinnatl. One ptlce only.
13 E. Second St., nOJly MAYSVILLE, KY.

VTOSE DACJYTON A DDO.,

GOOD INTENT
Livery and Sale Stable.

A full line of all kinds of vehicles ou hand
for sale, hire or exchange. Hoises kept by
day, week or mouth. Largest aud best ap-
pointed Livery Stable In the west. Prices as
low ns any. Rest attention to vehicles stored.
Telephone connection. No. 40 nud 42 west
Secoud St., apl7dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

MEW FIRM,

BISSET, McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
(Successors to Cooper fc Blsset,

Dealers In Stoves, Ranges, SInrbleizcd
AIiMitelfc.nml umniiliicturcrft ofTlM,Copper nutt Sheet Iron Ware.
Special attention paid to tin roofllng, gutter

nud spouting. Practical plumbers, gas and
steam fitters. Wrought Iron and lead pipes,

c. All work attended to promptly and
warranted.
23 E. Second st aOdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

AWENS A DARULEY,
NOS.-5- aud 59 Second nud 10 Sutton streets.
have Just received a lare stock of Improved

VICTOR' HAND CORN PLANTERS,
the greatest labor-savin- g Implement ever ot- -

tobacco barn hardware of all kinds. npllO

AUL D. ANDERSON,

DENTIST, 33fW
A'o. 21 Mmrket St., nearly opp. Central Hotel,

Office Open at all Hour. MA YS VILLE, KY
m tyl31y.d.

r A, MEANS,

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER.
Full Hue of Uutlal Robes and all articles re-

quired by the undertaking trade. Ordera
piomptly attended 10 day or night.

niauly iVo. 01, East Second Street.

SIMON,
-- Dealer In- -

QUEENSWARE, CHINA, TINWARE,
Glass. Cutlery. Notions, etc No. 45 Market
Stieet. East side, between Second and Third,

u'Jldtlin MAYSVILLE, KY.

s J.DAVGIIERTY,
No. 6, West Second Street.

MARBLE YARD.
Monuments, Tablets nnd Headstones al-

ways ou hand. Orders by mall will receive
the same prompt attention as if delivered la
person. ap!3dly

V M. OLDHAM,

PLUMBER,
Sanitary Engineer. Gas and Steam-fltte- r.

Dealer In plumber's goods, Pumps, Hose,
Sewer Pipes, Lead nud Iron Piping, Steam
aim water uauwes. ro. a west wecouu street,
opposite Gelsel's grocery,

npl7dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

11F. KIEF,

BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY.
OPEN AT ALL HOURS.

Work promptly and satisfactorily done.
Teims reasonable. Frout street, between

iuiiiei.nnuaiuiou. apuuuiy

VV.riLLIAM HUNT.

Manufacturer nud oilgluator of the celo
united brands of

CIGKAJR,SS
Silver Dollar, Win. Hunt's Dark Horse, Hap-
py Smoke, Three Beauties, Cotdwood nud
Goldsslugs. Second Stieet, Maysville, Ky.

AVHiTKrf: OUT

PTJB,1TITTJE,E.
We will not be undersold by auy houe In

Kentucky or at Cincinnati, it we have halt a
chaiu'o

inch31dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

T B. 9IATIIEWS A CO.,Yl
Manufacturers nnd Dealers lu

Building and Dressed Lumber,
Laths, Shingles, blinds, Frames, Doors, Sash,
Staves, Fencltig, Tobacco Hogsheads, Ac.

mcn3uly MAYSVILLE, KY.

ufw, LYNClTj "

Manufacturer of nud Dealer lu

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladles' and children's fine shoes a specialty

Custom work made to order. Repairing neatly
ami piompuy none at moderate cuarges.

No. 41 Market steetUEast side.
ally MAYSVILLE, KY

VTANCEY A ALEXANDER,
OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY. SALE AND FEED STABLES,,

Vehicles of all kinds, good stock aud earofuj
drivers, iiorsos icept oy tuo uay, or wook ua
reasonable terms. Second St., between Market
auu liimestouo.


